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Introduction {#sec005}
============

Tuberculosis (TB) remains a leading cause of death worldwide, despite the availability of effective antibiotics for drug-sensitive TB for decades, in part due to ongoing transmission from undiagnosed disease.\[[@pone.0192666.ref001]\] Incomplete understanding of TB transmission dynamics in high HIV prevalence settings, such as sub-Saharan Africa, remains an obstacle to optimizing TB prevention efforts. An improved understanding of where TB transmission is occurring can serve as a platform for developing approaches to interrupt transmission and reduce the burden of undiagnosed TB using active TB case finding strategies, such as community-based case finding at local transmission hotspots and contact investigation.

Molecular epidemiologic studies from sub-Saharan Africa have consistently found high rates of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (MTB) genotypic clustering, suggesting that most incident TB disease is a result of rapid progression to disease following recent transmission.\[[@pone.0192666.ref002]--[@pone.0192666.ref004]\] Despite this observation, epidemiologic links between genotype-clustered cases have been challenging to identify, thereby obscuring our understanding of how TB is spreading in sub-Saharan Africa and limiting the development of approaches that reach high-risk contacts of TB cases.\[[@pone.0192666.ref005]--[@pone.0192666.ref007]\] One targeted approach recommended by the WHO, household contact investigation, can identify high-risk contacts.\[[@pone.0192666.ref008]\] However, molecular epidemiologic data suggest that most TB transmission events in African communities occur outside of the home.\[[@pone.0192666.ref009], [@pone.0192666.ref010]\] Determining where transmission is occurring outside of the home has proven elusive in high TB and HIV prevalence settings.

We sought to address this knowledge gap by conducting a molecular epidemiologic study of all adults starting TB treatment in a rural Ugandan township over three years, collecting information from each TB patient on social contacts and the geographic locations frequented prior to starting treatment, and characterizing potential epidemiologic links between genotype-clustered TB patients.

Methods {#sec006}
=======

From July 2012 through July 2015, we sought to recruit and enroll all adult (≥18 years) residents initiating TB treatment in Tororo municipality, Uganda. Tororo is a rural township in eastern Uganda with an estimated population of 44,800 persons (2012 population estimate) in an area of 38 km^2^. In November 2013, inclusion criteria were expanded to include adult TB patients living in Osukuru sub-county, an adjacent rural area bordering Tororo, due to lower than expected TB incidence in Tororo. Methods for recruitment, enrollment and study procedures have been previously described.\[[@pone.0192666.ref011]\] All TB treatment in Tororo municipality is provided by six clinics, and by three clinics in Osukuru sub-county, with clinical and medication administration records kept in Uganda Ministry of Health TB registries at each clinic. Study staff conducted routine surveillance at all clinics offering TB treatment in Tororo and Osukuru, with the goal of recruiting and enrolling adult residents at time of TB treatment start. Study staff coordinated with TB clinic staff to receive a phone call whenever an adult initiated TB treatment, and in addition, conducted weekly (in high-volume clinics) or monthly (in low volume clinics) review of TB registries in each clinic to monitor for missed cases.

Each time a TB patient residing in the study communities was identified, study staff would meet the patient at the clinic to review eligibility for study inclusion. Inclusion criteria were age ≥18 years, reported residence in the study communities for ≥1 month prior to TB diagnosis, and confirmed or suspected TB disease initiating treatment. Eligible adults who consented to participate provided written informed consent and were enrolled.

Study staff then conducted a TB case interview to gather demographic and health information, as well as names and demographic information of all household members (defined as persons living under the same roof as the TB case), and of all frequent non-household contacts with which the participant had spent at least 12 hours in total, either in or out of the home, over the two weeks prior to enrollment (**[S1 Questionnaire](#pone.0192666.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). Staff asked participants to recall all locations visited for work and health care (not including the visit to initiate TB treatment when enrollment occurred), as well as for social activities (e.g. places of worship, commerce, and entertainment, etc.), where participants spent ≥12 hours in total, over the one-month prior to enrollment (**[S2 Questionnaire](#pone.0192666.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). Study staff collected additional clinical information for each participant including HIV antibody test results and CD4^+^ cell count results, if available, from clinic TB registries. Study staff then collected two sputum specimens from each participant, either as spot specimens, or early morning specimens, based on participant preference. Participants who were unable to spontaneously expectorate sputum underwent induction with hypertonic saline.

Study staff then accompanied participants to their home to obtain global positioning system (GPS) coordinates of the household and conduct a household contact investigation. Staff interviewed consenting adult household members to conduct a brief medical questionnaire, to gather names and demographic information of social contacts that had visited the household in the two weeks prior, and to screen for symptoms of active TB (**[S3 Questionnaire](#pone.0192666.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). Child contacts (\<18 years) were not interviewed, but study staff provided information regarding TB signs and symptoms, and encouraged adult household members to bring any symptomatic children to the local district hospital for evaluation. Any adult household contact reporting current cough, or any recent hemoptysis, fever, weight loss, or night sweats, were advised to seek evaluation for TB at the local district hospital and provided a transport voucher reimbursable at the hospital. Study staff recorded the results of the hospital-based TB evaluation for each household contact.

Sputum samples from TB patients were kept at 4° C and transported to the Makerere University Mycobacteriology laboratory in Kampala, Uganda for direct sputum examination using fluorescence microscopy and *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (MTB) culture using Lowenstein-Jensen and BACTEC MGIT. MTB DNA isolated from all culture-positive specimens was sent to the San Francisco General Hospital MTB Research Laboratory and to the Microbial Diseases Laboratory of the California Department of Public Health for genotyping. Genotyping was performed using 24-locus *Mycobacterial* interspersed repetitive unit-variable number tandem repeat (MIRU-VNTR) typing and spoligotyping. Participant strains were analyzed using the MIRU-VNTR*plus* web application ([http://www.miru-vntrplus.org](http://www.miru-vntrplus.org/)).\[[@pone.0192666.ref012]\] Strains that shared identical MIRU-VNTR and spoligotype patterns were considered as belonging to the same genotypic cluster and assumed to belong to a common, recent TB transmission network. We used the "n-1" method to estimate the proportion of TB cases attributable to recent transmission.\[[@pone.0192666.ref013]\]

To explore potential epidemiologic links between TB cases within each MTB genotypic cluster, we first created social networks of TB cases, their household contacts, and all named non-household contacts. Next, we created social-location networks that shared ties (i.e. network "edges") between TB cases and specific locations reported for work, health care or socializing.\[[@pone.0192666.ref011]\] For example, a TB case who reported socializing at a specific bar could be linked in a social-location network to another TB case who reported socializing at that same bar, even if they did not name one another as social contacts. Social networks and social-location networks were visualized using Gephi software ([Gephi.org](http://Gephi.org), version 0.9.1). In addition, all GPS locations (household, work, clinical and social sites) for each TB case within each MTB genotypic cluster were mapped using ArcGIS (version 10.4) in order to identify sites of spatial overlap, defined as locations that were within 100 meters of one another. This latter analysis was performed in an effort to identify shared or neighboring locations (such as neighboring households, or a household adjacent to a bar) that might not be recognized by location name alone.

Lastly, to better understand potential factors that contribute to developing TB as a result of recent TB transmission versus reactivation TB, we compared demographic and clinical characteristics of genotype clustered vs. non-clustered TB cases using chi-squared or t-tests, as appropriate. We also analyzed social-location networks of TB cases stratified by genotype clustering status, and compared network density (i.e. the proportion of potential network connections that are actual connections) by location type between clustered vs. non-clustered cases with UCINET (version 6.627), using bootstrapping to generate estimates of variance for network density.

The Makerere University School of Medicine Research and Ethics Committee, the Ugandan National Council on Science and Technology, and the UCSF Committee on Human Research approved the study.

Results {#sec007}
=======

Over three years, 173 adults were diagnosed with TB disease and initiated on treatment in the study community. Estimated adult TB incidence was 193 cases per 100,000 person-years for Tororo municipality over three years, and 89 cases per 100,000 person-years for Osukuru parish over 18 months. Within Tororo municipality, the number of reported TB cases declined annually over the study period, from 68 cases in 2012--13, to 35 cases in 2013--14, and 27 cases in 2014--15, with an estimated adult TB incidence rate of 304, 156 and 120 cases/100,000 person-years, respectively.

Of 173 TB cases, 131 (76%) adults were enrolled. Demographic and clinical characteristics of enrolled TB cases are shown in **[Table 1](#pone.0192666.t001){ref-type="table"}**(see also **[S1 Dataset](#pone.0192666.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). Of 127 (97%) participants that accepted HIV testing at the time of TB treatment initiation, 66 (52%) adults were HIV-infected: 32% (21/66) of HIV-infected adults reported being on antiretroviral therapy (ART) prior to TB diagnosis and treatment. The proportion of HIV-infected adults on ART prior to TB diagnosis increased from 14% (4/29) in 2012--13, to 33% (6/18) in 2013--14, to 58% (11/19) in 2014--15. Among 23 (35%) HIV-infected adults with CD4^+^ cell count results available from clinic records, mean CD4^+^ cell count was 260 cells/μL (range: 5--701).

10.1371/journal.pone.0192666.t001

###### Demographic and clinical characteristics of enrolled TB cases initiating treatment from 2012--2015 in Tororo municipality and Osokuru parish, Uganda.
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  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  TB Cases (N = 131)                                                                    N              *%*
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------
  *Demographic Characteristics*                                                                        

  Age, median (IQR)                                                                     36 (29--44)    

  Female                                                                                48             *37*

  Hospitalized at enrollment                                                            21             *16*

  Marital Status                                                                                       

      Single                                                                            23             *18*

      Married                                                                           57             *44*

      Widowed/Divorced/Separated                                                        51             *39*

  Live alone                                                                            29             *22*

  Residence in Tororo Municipality (vs. Osukuru)                                        95             *73*

  Residence in study community ≥ 6 months prior to TB diagnosis                         121            *92*

  *Clinical Characteristics*                                                                           

  Sputum Microscopy[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}\                               \              \
      AFB positive                                                                      95             *73*

      AFB negative                                                                      34             *26*

  MTB culture positive (104/131 with sputum culture)                                    84/104         *81*

  New TB Diagnosis                                                                      116            *89*

  Prior TB Diagnosis                                                                    15             *11*

      Defaulted during past treatment                                                   8              

      Completed prior treatment (recurrent TB)                                          7              

  Site of TB Involvement                                                                               

      Pulmonary TB                                                                      121            *92*

      Pulmonary & Extrapulmonary TB                                                     7              *5*

      Extrapulmonary TB                                                                 3              *2*

  Cough duration, median                                                                6 weeks        

  HIV-infected (N = 127 accepted HIV testing)                                           66/127         *52*

      In HIV care                                                                       53/66          *80*

      On antiretroviral therapy at enrollment                                           21/66          *32*

      Mean CD4^+^ cell count, cells/μL (range)[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   260 (5--701)   

  Smoke tobacco                                                                         18             *14*

  Any alcohol use                                                                       76             *58*

  Diabetes, self-reported                                                               4              *3*
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*2 participants with missing microscopy results

\*\* CD4^+^ count only available for 23/66 (35%) HIV-infected participants

Enrolled TB cases reported a total of 343 household contacts; 23 (18%) of 131 cases reported living alone. Median household size was three persons (IQR: 2--4 persons) among 108 TB cases who did not live alone. Of 343 household contacts, 118 (34%) were adults (≥18 years), the majority of whom (75/118 \[71%\]) were women; 105/118 (89%) adult household contacts underwent an interview and TB symptom screening. Of the 105 household contacts interviewed, 85 (81%) reported ever testing for HIV, and 20 (19%) self-reported being HIV positive (**[S2 Dataset](#pone.0192666.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). Twenty (19%) contacts screened positive for current cough, fever, night sweats or weight loss, with cough as the most common symptom reported in 14 (13%) contacts. Symptoms were more common among HIV-infected contacts (7/20 \[35%\]) than HIV-uninfected/status unknown contacts (13/85 \[15%\]). Among symptomatic contacts, 16/20 (80%) accepted a referral voucher for evaluation at the hospital. Of the four symptomatic contacts that declined referral, one had recently initiated TB treatment outside of the study community. Of the 16 household contacts provided a transport voucher, 11 presented for evaluation, of whom three were diagnosed with active TB and enrolled. Therefore, overall 4/105 (4%) adult household contacts were found to have co-prevalent active TB at the time of household contact investigation, with a yield of 3/105 (3%) new active TB diagnoses, and 3/20 (15%) new diagnoses among symptomatic contacts. One of the 13 adult household contacts who could not be found for enrollment and symptom screening presented to care eight months after attempted household investigation, and was diagnosed with active TB and enrolled as a TB index case.

Sputum was collected for mycobacterial culture in 108/131 (82%) of TB index case participants. Of the 23 participants that were unable to produce sputum for culture despite attempted induction with hypertonic saline, four had a diagnosis of extra-pulmonary TB, and 14 had been diagnosed with smear-negative pulmonary TB based on clinical suspicion in local clinics at the time of diagnosis, prior to study enrollment. Of 108 participants with sputum obtained for culture, 104 had valid results (four participant samples were contaminated), and 84 (81%) grew MTB. In summary, among 104 cases with sputum results: 79 (76%) cases were both acid-fast bacilli (AFB) smear-positive and MTB culture-positive, 5 (4.8%) cases were AFB smear-negative and MTB culture-positive, 12 (11.5%) cases were AFB smear-positive and MTB culture-negative, 8 (7.7%) cases were AFB smear-negative and MTB culture negative. Among 27 TB cases without MTB culture results, 4 (15%) had a record of AFB smear positivity prior to study enrollment by local non-study laboratories, and 23 (85%) were clinically defined TB cases without microbiological evidence of disease.

Of the 84 participants with culture-confirmed TB, 33 cases (39%; 95% CI: 29--51%) belonged to 15 distinct MTB genotypic clusters by 24-locus MIRU-VNTR and spoligotyping. Genotypic clusters ranged in size from 2--3 TB cases. The proportion of TB cases attributable to recent transmission by the "n-1" method is 21%. Within each of the 15 genotypic clusters, none of the genotype-matched TB cases shared a household or named one another as non-household social contacts. Of the 4 household contacts who were later enrolled as TB index cases, two were unable to produce sputum for culture, one was MTB culture negative, and one grew MTB on culture with a different genotype than the other household member enrolled. Within each cluster, none of the cases reported any shared non-household contacts. TB cases in six of the 15 clusters reported potential epidemiologic links based on either co-location at a shared site or time spent at geographically adjacent locations (within 100 meters distance), based on GPS coordinates of sites of work, clinic, socializing, and households (**[Table 2](#pone.0192666.t002){ref-type="table"}**and **[Fig 1](#pone.0192666.g001){ref-type="fig"}**and **[S1 Table](#pone.0192666.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**).

![Maps of potential sites of TB transmission within MTB Genotype Clusters 1 and 14, based on geographically adjacent locations of work, healthcare, household or social locations--with each location point color corresponding to a TB patient.\
Yellow, green and blue circles show buffer zones of 25 meters (m), 50m and 100m respectively, around each mapped location. The arrows in Panel A show that within MTB Genotype Cluster 1, one work location named by a TB patient (red circle) was \<100m from two social venues (black triangles) named by another patient. Panel B shows that within Genotype Cluster 14, one TB patient's clinical location was adjacent (\<50m) to a social location visited by another TB patient.](pone.0192666.g001){#pone.0192666.g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0192666.t002

###### Potential epidemiologic links among patients in six of 15 MTB genotype clusters based on either co-location at a shared site or time spent at geographically adjacent locations (within 100 meters of one another) in the time leading up to TB diagnosis, using GPS coordinates of sites of work, clinic, socializing, and household.

Patients in the remaining nine of 15 MTB genotype clusters had no shared or neighboring locations identified.
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  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Cluster Number   TB cases   HIV+ TB Cases   Shared locations                                                 Neighboring locations
  ---------------- ---------- --------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1                3          1 of 3          \-                                                               Patient A (HIV-) workplace (bank) is \<100m from 2 social venues (video hall, church) visited by Patient B (HIV-)

  3                2          1 of 2          2 TB cases (one HIV+ and one HIV-) share the same local clinic   \-

  7                2          2 of 2          \-                                                               • Patient A's workplace (school) is \<25m from pharmacy visited by Patient B\
                                                                                                               • Patient A's household is \<50m from pharmacy visited by Patient B\
                                                                                                               • Patient B's workplace (transport hub) is \<25m from social venue (market) visited by Patient A

  8                2          None            \-                                                               Patient A's household is \<100m from pharmacy and social venue (market) visited by Patient B

  14               2          None            \-                                                               Patient A's pharmacy is \<50m from social venue (market) visited by Patient B

  15               2          1 of 2          2 TB cases share the same local clinic                           Patient A's (HIV-) clinic is \<100m from both household and social venue (market) visited by Patient B (HIV+)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When comparing demographic and clinical characteristics of adults with TB disease within MTB genotype clusters (N = 33) to adults with TB that were not identified as part of a genotypic cluster (i.e. non-clustered TB cases, N = 51), a significantly greater proportion of patients within genotype clusters reported longer cough durations and significantly less tobacco use than non-clustered TB cases in unadjusted analyses (**[Table 3](#pone.0192666.t003){ref-type="table"}**). When examining person-time at location types prior to TB diagnosis, a significantly greater proportion of non-clustered cases (76%) reported spending time socializing at bars/restaurants than clustered cases (55%); otherwise no significant differences in person-time were observed at other location types (**[Table 4](#pone.0192666.t004){ref-type="table"}**). Finally, when examining social networks that linked TB cases to one another based on time spent at specific locations within the community during the study period, stratified by genotype clustering status, genotype-clustered TB case social networks had a significantly greater network density (i.e. greater connectedness of nodes) based on shared medical clinics, and a significantly decreased network density based on shared marketplaces, compared to non-clustered TB case social networks (**[Table 5](#pone.0192666.t005){ref-type="table"}**and **[Fig 2](#pone.0192666.g002){ref-type="fig"}**and **[S2 Table](#pone.0192666.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**).

![Social-location networks of genotype-clustered vs. non-clustered TB cases in Tororo, Uganda.\
Each network node represents a participant with culture-positive TB, with node size proportional to node degree. Each network edge represents a specific shared location, with edge colors indicating the location type, as indicated in the legend.](pone.0192666.g002){#pone.0192666.g002}

10.1371/journal.pone.0192666.t003

###### Demographic and clinical characteristics of MTB genotype non-clustered vs. clustered TB cases.
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  TB Cases                                      Non-clustered N = 51   Clustered N = 33   p-value
  --------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ---------
  *Demographic Characteristics*                                                           
  Age, median (IQR)                             36 (28--45)            35 (30--34)        0.812
  Female                                        18 (35%)               11 (33%)           1.000
  Hospitalized at enrollment                    5 (10%)                4 (12%)            0.733
  Marital Status                                                                          0.630
      Single                                    10 (20%)               4 (12%)            \-
      Married                                   26 (51%)               17 (52%)           \-
      Widowed/Divorced/Separated                15 (29%)               12 (36%)           \-
  Live alone                                    13 (25%)               5 (15%)            0.291
  Travel via taxi/public bus ("matatu")         15 (29)                9 (27)             0.832
  *Clinical Characteristics*                                                              
  Sputum Microscopy                                                                       0.377
      AFB positive                              49 (96%)               30 (91%)           
      AFB negative                              2 (4%)                 3 (9%)             
  TB Diagnosis                                                                            0.815
      New Case                                  44 (86%)               28 (85%)           
      Relapse                                   3 (6%)                 3 (9%)             
      Default                                   3 (6%)                 2 (6%)             
      Treatment failure                         1 (2%)                 0 (0%)             
  Cough duration                                                                          0.012
      \<2 weeks                                 0 (0%)                 1 (3%)             
      2--4 weeks                                4 (8%)                 1 (3%)             
      1--2 months                               25 (49%)               6 (18%)            
      3--4 months                               12 (24%)               15 (46%)           
      \>4 months                                10 (20%)               10 (30%)           
  HIV-infected                                  23 (45%)               12 (36%)           0.714
      In HIV care                               18 (75%)               10 (77%)           1.000
      On antiretroviral therapy at enrollment   7 (29%)                4 (31%)            1.000
  Smoke tobacco                                 12 (57%)               2 (17%)            0.033
  Any alcohol use                               31 (61%)               16 (48%)           0.368
  Diabetes, self-reported                       1 (2%)                 1 (3%)             1.000

Data are in N (%) unless otherwise specified. P-values derived from chi-square analysis for categorical values or t-test for continuous variables.

10.1371/journal.pone.0192666.t004

###### Time spent per location type of non-clustered vs. clustered TB cases.
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                                                 Number reporting time spent at location (%)   Median hours/month spent at location (IQR)                      
  ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------
  Clinic[^1^](#t004fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   49 (96)                                       31 (94)                                        4 (2--10)        4 (2--6)
  Church                                         44 (86)                                       32 (97)                                        8 (8--8)         8 (8--8)
  Market                                         40 (78)                                       29 (88)                                        40 (16--60)      40 (8--60)
  Bar/Restaurant/Vid. Hall                       39 (76)                                       18 (55)[\*](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   28 (8--60)       32 (6--40)
  Shop                                           11 (22)                                       3 (9)                                          300 (60--420)    300 (152--300)
  School                                         6 (12)                                        6 (18)                                         180 (16--300)    150 (120--200)
  Transport                                      4 (8)                                         1 (3)                                          420 (300--420)   300 (300--300)
  Hotel                                          4 (8)                                         4 (12)                                         28 (10--120)     16 (12--24)
  NGO                                            1 (2)                                         2 (6)                                          180 (180--180)   120 (120--120)
  Bank                                           4 (8)                                         1 (3)                                          180 (180--180)   64 (6--160)
  Farm                                           1 (2)                                         1 (1)                                          420 (420--420)   \-
  Garage                                         1 (2)                                         2 (6)                                          300 (300--300)   40 (4--300)
  Municipal                                      1 (2)                                         2 (6)                                          420 (420--420)   7 (2--12)
  Factory                                        0 (0)                                         1 (3)                                          \-               300 (300--300)

^1^Including pharmacies.

\*p\<0.05 compared to non-clustered.

10.1371/journal.pone.0192666.t005

###### Comparative network density of MTB genotype-clustered and non-clustered TB cases, within social-location networks (i.e. networks included named locations as nodes).

Network density here defined as the proportion of potential connections in a network that are actual connections (i.e. higher density represents a higher connectedness among nodes in a network).
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  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                            Non-clustered\                                   Clustered\                                       p-value[\*\*](#t005fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}                   
                            *N = 634*[\*](#t005fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   *N = 241*[\*](#t005fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                    
  ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ --------------- ---------
  Clinic                    253 (40)                                         0.108 (0.001)                                    117 (49)                                         0.118 (0.006)   \<0.001

  Market                    263 (41)                                         0.112 (0.015)                                    82 (34)                                          0.083 (0.003)   \<0.001

  Church                    68 (11)                                          0.028 (0.005)                                    31 (13)                                          0.030 (0.121)   0.244

  Bar/Restaurant/Vid Hall   44 (7)                                           0.019 (0.015)                                    9 (4)                                            0.009 (0.239)   0.110

  School                    2 (\<1)                                          0.001 (0.000)                                    0 (0)                                            \-              \-

  Non-household contact     2 (\<1)                                          0.001 (0.148)                                    2 (\<1)                                          0.002 (0.141)   0.995
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Total number of connections in each network.

\*\*T-test comparing network densities and bootstrapped standard deviations based on connection type.

Discussion {#sec008}
==========

In this molecular epidemiologic study of TB transmission in rural Uganda, over one-third of culture-confirmed TB cases initiating treatment belonged to genotype-matched clusters suggestive of recent transmission. With intensive efforts to identify epidemiologic links between members of MTB genotype-clusters, including the use of household contact investigation, social network analysis and GIS analysis of sites of spatial overlap in the community, potential links between TB cases could be identified between cases in 40% (six of 15) of MTB genotypic clusters. These potential epidemiologic links were only identifiable through time spent at shared locations, and health care locations in particular, rather than through named social contacts in this community. This suggests that high rates of transmission events are occurring between "casual" contacts and that nosocomial transmission remains a major source of TB spread in rural Africa, emphasizing the continuing need for improved infection control measures in health care settings.

The finding that 39% of participants with culture-confirmed TB disease belonged to genotype-matched clusters falls within range of prior estimates from east Africa,\[[@pone.0192666.ref014], [@pone.0192666.ref015]\] and lower than estimates of recent transmission from southern Africa.\[[@pone.0192666.ref002], [@pone.0192666.ref004]\] There are relatively few published estimates of the proportion of incident TB cases attributable to recent transmission from population-wide surveillance in African communities, compared to resource-rich settings.\[[@pone.0192666.ref016]\] Strengths of our estimate of genotypic clustering include rigorous, routine surveillance at all sites of TB treatment initiation in a well-defined geographic region over three years, and use of 24-loci MIRU-VNTR with spoligotyping. However, our estimate of clustering almost certainly represents an underestimate of recent TB transmission in this community, as many transmission events result in latent TB infection of contacts (that cannot be linked to an index case), not all eligible TB cases in the community could be enrolled, and 18% of study participants were unable to produce sputum for MTB culture.

Potential epidemiologic links between cases could not be identified in 60% of genotype-matched TB clusters in this community despite our use of household contact investigation, ascertainment of social contacts (i.e. non-household social contacts of both index cases and their household members), and GPS mapping of homes, and social, work and clinical locations frequented by TB cases. No direct epidemiologic links between genotype-matched cases were identified via named contacts. Other molecular epidemiologic studies from sub-Saharan Africa have reported similar challenges in identifying epidemiologic links within MTB genotype clusters, as well as low rates of transmission attributable to known, close contacts.\[[@pone.0192666.ref004], [@pone.0192666.ref017]--[@pone.0192666.ref019]\] Indeed, we employed multiple methods to explore potential epidemiologic links between genotype-matched TB cases based on the assumption that these links would be difficult to identify. Our results support the observation that the majority of TB transmission events resulting in TB disease take place outside of households, between "casual" contacts who may not know one another well.

Despite the lack of shared households among genotype-matched TB cases, co-prevalent active TB was relatively common among adult household contacts (4%), and the yield of adult household contact investigation was relatively high (3%) for the detection of secondary TB cases, compared to other methods of active TB case finding.\[[@pone.0192666.ref020]\] Our estimate of co-prevalent TB is similar to an estimate of 2.6% in a study from Kampala, Uganda, though in this latter study, the majority (69%) of co-prevalent TB cases in household contacts had a genotype-match to the TB index case, whereas 22% grew MTB with a different genotype.\[[@pone.0192666.ref021]\] Our inability to detect shared genotypes among household contacts later diagnosed with active TB likely reflects the low absolute number of contacts (4) with co-prevalent TB; only one of the four contacts diagnosed with active TB grew MTB in culture and this contact's genotype differed from the TB index case. In addition, the majority of household contacts were children (66%) and not eligible for enrollment in our study, though adults were encouraged to bring symptomatic children to the local hospital for evaluation. In spite of the lack of household epidemiologic links among genotype-clustered cases in our study, household contact investigation offers a high-yield strategy for active TB case finding and an opportunity for TB preventive therapy among latently infected household contacts.

TB cases belonging to genotype clusters had greater network densities based on shared clinics compared to non-clustered cases, suggesting a relatively greater contribution of clinical settings in promoting recent TB transmission within this community compared to other location types. Conversely, the higher rates of tobacco use and the greater person-time spent at drinking venues observed among non-clustered TB cases may reflect either higher rates of reactivation TB among persons engaging in tobacco and alcohol use in this setting,\[[@pone.0192666.ref022], [@pone.0192666.ref023]\] or could result from lower case detection in these populations, resulting in misclassification of persons belonging to recent transmission networks as non-clustered (i.e. reactivation disease) TB cases. We did not observe an association between HIV and genotypic clustering in our study population, though over half of TB cases treated in this rural Ugandan community were HIV-infected.

TB incidence declined steadily over the three years of the study. There were no changes in TB diagnostic capacity at clinics in the study community over this time period. Similar declines in TB case detection rates have been reported across east Africa.\[[@pone.0192666.ref024], [@pone.0192666.ref025]\] These declines may be a consequence of increased antiretroviral therapy (ART) use among HIV-infected persons in Uganda, and indeed ART use among TB cases in our study population increased greater than 4-fold (from 14% to 58%) over the study period. The impact of continued ART expansion on TB incidence and transmission dynamics, with Ugandan guidelines recommending ART for all HIV-infected persons as of early 2017,\[[@pone.0192666.ref026]\] merits further study.

Our study has several limitations. Incomplete sampling can result in underestimation of the proportion of incident TB cases attributable to recent transmission, in part due to misclassification of TB cases as "non-clustered" that truly occurred within recent TB transmission networks. Several factors that contributed to incomplete sampling in this study included incomplete case detection at local clinics, incomplete enrollment of diagnosed TB cases, an inability to collect sputum from all study participants, and using data from three years of TB surveillance in this community rather than a longer time frame. Continuing enrollment for a longer time period may have reduced "clustered" vs. "non-clustered" TB case misclassification.\[[@pone.0192666.ref027]\] The incomplete sampling and study attrition observed in our study likely introduced selection bias, and may have resulted in an inaccurately low estimation of incident TB due to recent transmission and in missed opportunities to identify sites of TB transmission. Despite these limitations, our surveillance system at all TB clinics within the study community was designed to reduce incomplete sampling, and though our study sample size of MTB culture-positive cases was relatively small compared to TB molecular epidemiologic studies in resource-rich settings, ultimately greater than three-quarters of TB cases detected in the study community over three years were enrolled. In addition, most participants that could not provide sputum had extra-pulmonary TB or were AFB smear-negative sputum prior to study enrollment, and therefore may have been relatively less likely to contribute to ongoing TB transmission networks than participants that provided sputum samples. In order to facilitate participant recall and based on the assumption that social contacts in a rural setting would be stable over time, we asked participants to provide named social contacts for the two weeks prior to enrolment. This may have resulted in missing epidemiologic links between TB cases within genotype-clusters, and may explain why 60% of genotype-clustered cases had no identifiable epidemiologic links. Additionally, our investigation of shared locations, particularly neighboring locations based on close proximity ([Table 2](#pone.0192666.t002){ref-type="table"}), may be coincidental and we can only consider these sites "potential" sites of transmission. Finally, whole genome sequencing likely would have provided a more discriminating genotyping method than MIRU-VNTR--the methodology used in this study, and may have identified instances where we misclassified TB cases as genotype-clustered that would not be considered clustered by whole genome sequencing.\[[@pone.0192666.ref028], [@pone.0192666.ref029]\] Furthermore, MTB DNA genotyping methods can only confirm transmission events that result in active disease and that occur between culture-positive cases.

In conclusion, identifying potential epidemiologic links identified between MTB culture-positive, genotype-matched TB patients proved challenging, but possible, in a rural African setting, with a combination of molecular epidemiologic tools, and social network and GIS analyses. Our findings suggest most transmission is occurring between casual contacts, and emphasizes the need for improved infection control in health care settings in rural Africa.
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###### TB index case report form used to collect household and non-household contacts, as well locations frequented outside of the home.
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###### Household contact questionnaire form.
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###### TB index questionnaire response, TB registry and laboratory results of AFB smear and MTB culture: De-identified data file.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Household contact questionnaire response: De-identified data file.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Global positioning system (GPS) coordinates of work, clinic and social locations reported by TB index case participants.

(XLSX)
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Social network analysis links (edges), indicating source node and target node, including locations (de-identified).

(XLSX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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